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UNIT 4
El país en que vivimos.Learning Outcomes

• Reconocer y representar símbolos representativos de chile. (Recognize
and represent representative symbols of Chile)

• Conocer expresiones culturales de Chile. (Know cultural expressions of Chile.)

• Conocer sobre la vida de hombres y mujeres que han destacado en 
chile. (Learn about the lives of men and women who have excelled in Chile).

• Conocer como viven otros niños en otras partes del mundo
(Know how other children live in other parts of the world)



FEATURED ARTISTS AND SCIENTIST
Chileans have dedicated themselves to developing the arts and 
science. Among them, stand out visual artists, writers, scientists, 
doctors and musicians who have excelled and contributed a lot to 
the country.

Visual artist. He painted pictures on elements of the 

imagination. He toured various places in the world 

and won many awards





Better known as Marcela Paz, writer of numerous 
stories for children, standing out for her famous 
character Papelucho. She was awarded the national 
prize for literature 





Outstanding scientist. He has conducted various studies on living 

beings, which have led him to win awards, such as the national 

prize for natural sciences



She stood out for being the first woman in Chile and 

South America to become a doctor at the University of 

Chile. 



Singer-songwriter dedicated to folklore. She also dedicated 

herself to painting, sculpture and embroidery and is recognized 

in various parts of the world. 



Read the song “Gracias a la vida” and 
draw what it says.

Lee la canción y dibuja lo que dice



She was the first Chilean sculptor, working with various materials 

such as marble and bronze. Some of her works are in the National 

Museum of Fine Arts. 





ACTIVIDAD
Imagina que eres una persona destacada. ¿En qué te 

gustaría destacar?, ¿por qué?

Nombre

¿En que destaca?

¿Por qué es importante 

para mi?



¡Muy bien! ¡Terminaste!

¿Qué te pareció el nuevo contenido?

Coméntale en el correo a tu profesora, y si tienes

dudas, ¡avísale! Ella podrá ayudarte.

Jennifer.bahamondez@colegioconcepcionsanpedr

o.cl

¡Nos vemos la próxima conexión!

mailto:Jennifer.bahamondez@colegioconcepcionsanpedro.cl


you've done great so 
far

Send your work to: 
Jennifer.Bahamondez@colegioconcepcionsanpedro.cl


